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■іbonded warehouse for liquor. It Is not 

thought that, a burning necessity exis
ted for such an establishment in 
Georgetown, but it Is now much more 
difficult to .find Mf. Scrtmgeour guilty.

The beneficiary Is not dmnindful ot 
his friends. At a recent liberal con
vention at Georgetown he was one of 
-the chief speakers,- ;and Ms eulogy of 
the government was аЦ that could be 
asked by (the most eager seeker foe 
prais

Mr. J. В. K MoOready’s paper, the 
Charlottetown Guardian, Is not favor
ably impressed with Mr. Borlmgeour. 
The Guardian says that “Scrimgeour’a 
praise, given under the conditions ex
isting, must be read by a law-abiding 
community as a public censure of the 
party that rewards and upholds this 
law-breaker to this lawlessness.” Mr. 
McCready euros up the case In tels

ST. ANDREWS. ^ugeupx.
The Schdtàs Béopen With a Làrge At

tendance and Bright. Prospects.

advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate to <1.06 a year, 
but It 76 cents IS sent Ш ADVANCE 
the paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for one 
year.
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The Town's Annual Plenlc Was a 

Ctteat Stteeess.
SUaSEk, Aug. 28.-;Ttoe Sussex 

grammar Bchbol reopened this morn
ing under the princlpalsMp of J. Au- 
bray Allan, who .vas succeeded; to toe 

department bÿ W. G. Mc- 
Napghton. The only other change In 
the Staff is, that M|ss Bfftfgs of-Queens 
Co. takes charge of grade three, which 
Miss Eleanor Ryan resigned -lafet June, 
foié primary teacher. AUss Darling, 
had this morning twenty-flVe new

other 
this

term of at least SO whô hâve nëver been 
at school7 before. Grades 4' and 6 
are under the charge of. Miss Wet more. 
Miss Hattie Comben continues in

—T'-

Osecond
й Up - Summer VMKorit *

модй
? ÔÏC ANDREWS, Aug. 28.—Fridiy' 
aftefnon last Dr. Neville G D. Parker 
was prostrated by an attack of heart
faillira. As he walked across his bed pupils, which, judging^ fro^m 
chamber he was heard falling on the years, indicates an attendance" 
floor1.' With the assistance' of a neigh
bor who was called for the stricken 
gentleman was laid on hto bed and Dr.
Hflxry Gove, who was quickly вцрі-
momed, administered a stimulant into J charge of grades 6and 7, and to recelv- 
Dr.1 Parker’s arm in the form "of à' "ing much congratulation upon the 
hypodermic'' injection, in due course good standing which she-achieved in 
hQnCame -.out of the < unconscious state all subjects of thé examination for 
Ultfl which he had lapsed as a result,, grammar School licensee attempted by 
find at last accounts was making fav- her last spring. The teachers were 
érable progress to recovery. ’ agreeably surprised by finding that the
: Saturday aftemon as the members interior of the school house durtog va- 
of.Rydejra' string band were driving to cation bad been thoroughly repainted 
BteAforews* wheel came oft the car- and whitened. Principal Allan reports 
rtoge, precipitating the. tomates to the between 65 and 60 applications to enter 
ground. One, of the party sustained ». the grammar school department In- 
seyere. spraip. or fracture flf .a wrist deed the prospects for a successful 
aa£ had.to.be_ taken back to St. Qter. school year are clouded only by the ln- 
phen. va:;., ‘ .;:«*$! sufficiency of the accommodation in the

ftatarday.laet, pic tie day at St. An-, )ower departments. The trustees, I*
.... ----- ••• > d$ews;;,nwaa observed, with the usual Allison, J. A. Freeze and J. R. McLean,

Л ATOwar * I6®*1 ** an, 2агіу.,к9ЦГ, etringb,4«f are deserving the thanks of the com-
A УАляхіЦш АГГАла. fogg ; #»d. banneret* were seen across munity for the very efficient state in

the streets from house top to house which the Sussex grammar school now 
top, and, yere dispfoyed.from flagstaff stands.
and Poles projected from windows and Gordon Mills of the well known firm 
atitief jR^pts of vantage. In some case»." of Huestls & Mills leaves on a busl- 
jiopse fronts yere-profusely decorate<l faess trip for Toronto tomorrow; He 
kith .jjfLphtirs, noticeable among which will be aooompanied by Mrs. Mills, 
kais ith^i range of- ,.hulldipge in the X meetthg of the men, of trinity 
t'hur.c$Vyblock occuB^d b^ .G. H. Stick- çhurçh is to be held on Thursday even- 
per. U. S. ;Vlce aapAular agent, yv. tng to‘further consider the ad-ytoabll-, 
SnodggtiW. A. Shdw and jSheriff Stuart, tty of forming a chapter of the 
At thp „ appointed hpur, ^ie citizens . Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 
inade t#ylr way to .tjie rendezvous, the Work was begun on Saturday on the 
6.1ms ,hyuse farm, where the various erection of a handsome residence for 
Committees .having tije carriage of the J. k. McIntyre at the. eastern end ot 
Ьі}тЦ had “Bfie jwnpte preparations the town, nearly opposite the Sussex 
fcg the, , дасерЦоп of, their guests. The, foundry/ Peter Ptifleld has the, con- 
progmmpoe of sports,,Included in whlqh tract 
Wprft foot Paces foe the ^oyà and men, 
blcyclp. and other races, was carried 
put ліф tite; prizes given to the wln-

wns.sarried . o* 9B РРИИИРЯЯІЩИИІ
Plattow? provided , fpr that PtoPffO,' HAMPTON, Kings Co.. Aug. .29,- 
ond ^tousfc hy the, string bamh-toe Tramps have been ovér-plentiful , In 

an unqualified success and. thlB nelshborhood of late. As a con- 
I „л^5іи?8Г 1 ^ Programing, sequence ’there have been a few burg-
Creditahte-te.the^plcnlc club. іягіеа On Friday night the freight

даазздаїгі*- * сот№““
from town J^o the picnic grounds. Tpe 
jroung, lady, a daughter ol E, L. Ah-, 
drews of, Minister’s island, fortunateiy 
^soaped Injury, but the wheels of. thé 
yagor. passed over and badly, broke up 
the wbpels of .the ^icycle. ,, / -Vl 
j Amongst recent arrivals in town an 
Party., Whitlock. pnd son. .who an 
visiting Mrs. Henry Whitlock азд 
family, Ed, Çortpne is visiting M 
moth^,<aad family ..yveet emj. of Wate

:

SON РЕШТОЮ COMPAmr,
a® **ITT*--*THE SEMI-WEEKLY SOT u

<
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ч

A TWENTIETH (ДОО?
PRISE.

URŸ ENTER- J. W. Manchester, veterinary surgeon has returned from,Montreal. Thole 
vrishtog to consult nijn Inquire at Hamm’s stable, tinloi) street, St. Jolm, '

m< і
It the liberal party were wise, they would 

deprive Scrtmgeour of hie oflke and his 
bonded wareboueé, and keep him In theThis to g growing time In the world.

It to a period ot national expansion background., The Georgetown meeting with 
end of commercial industrial and scrintgeour a* a speaker is a defiance of me 
scientific devetoptaent. All civilized honestyiaw-OMdtag^^ aenthaeat ol ЛА conn- 
nations feel tipHtnpetus of this twen- ^

tleth century movement, and all other reepeot іььша whose " gooll opinion to 
countries see the effects of tbe-strnjWfe "worth basing 
of dominant races for ascendancy** 
newer fields.

More than thirty years ago Canada 
entered upon Aer larger future and be
gan the policy of expansion, which has 
never been given up." We have added 
new domains to the original dominion.
We have made a highway through the 
prairies and bavé- given homes to the 
landless people of the earth. We have 
Opened to' thé Investor and the miner 
within some five years three Immense 
ragions, abounding to- uutold wealth of 
gdlk and silver. The eyes of thé world 

are turned to one /&ëld In- the far north 
and. to two 'on our southern frontier,, 
all of which"; give promise that they 
will before many years become hives 
off activity apd industry.

It is ln keeplnç with the spirit of the 
oge that the crunches should have 
their forwaird movement. Religious’ 
organizations must keep pace with the 
procession or they will not perform 
the services that have been committed 
to their care. The church has under
taken a great work among the people,
-and it cannot stand still while the peo
ple go oil. When millions are avail-'
.able for railways, and tens of millions 
tor mines, It is logical that something 
should be Invested .as a capital fund 
for-advance work lft the churches.1' /

The Presbyterians, the Methodists 
■and the Baptists -are among the Can
adian . organisations which are thus in 

line with the spiplf -et .the tlmp. .The 
mail time proviiice ’ Baptists àt^thtfi&i 

'cent convention endorsed the proposal 
of a twentieth ceptury fund. r»;i

fflhe Methodist Twentieth Century 
Thanksgiving Fund movement has 
been formulated in detail and adopted 
by the church In; Its general confer
ence, on the recommèndsticn of the

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. purchased the residence of Chas. 
Cogswell In Canning. N 

On Tuesday, at Church street, the 
death occurred ot Arabella, wi$cny of 
the late Thomas Troop, aged 89 years. 
Bhe was a daughter of the lute ,Wil
liam, Robinson of Cornwallis.

Wallace PsLrksr. who retretiéa from 
Klondyjte a few weeks ago; ’has àtart- 
ed again at the blacksmith .trade,, apd 
hah opened up to Kentvllte. /

At a garden party held at Qburch 
Street by the ladles of the PT^byter- 
lan church of Canard, lent Week, the 
turn of $121 was taken.

HALIFAX, ?l. S., Aug. 27.—A des
patch from Sydney says: “The Domto-
&'Ж4Я&ЧЄ!ї&8Г^
M. Whitney, execute a bond . to the 
National Trust Company, of Boston for 
eight million dollars, to forward the 
company’s great project. Six million 
will be pfld over at onee. and the 
trust company will furnish the balance 
us required. У,

Lord Mlnto, governor général of, ,
Canada, aQ4 IAdy Mlfito left last I 
bight for Quebec by special train. ..

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 27,—Definite 
notice has been given.that the C6nà-' 
dlan transatlantic mall contract, 
awarded the Bide r-Demppter line 
Some months ago by • the Ottawa gov- 
ermvw>nt, will be .transferred back to 
the Allan and Dominion lines, at the 
close of St. Lawrence navigation. An 
effort, so far unsuccessful, Is being 
made- to get-, the Canadian Pacific rail
way to deliver freight at St. John, 
k. B. In case the railway does this, 
the boats will call; at. Halifax both 
ways for mails and proceed .to St.
John, otherwise they will, terminate at 
Portland, M*.- The Allan and Domin
ion lines will eacbgjPiit two now boats
<>FOLFVIIA.E, Aug. ; бг-irad Hardy, j !'^8.-TW61ve, ’ste#'

Acadia, ’99, who has been, acting as as- arches, each weighing thirty-three 
sIStant pastor et the Sackvtlle church torts, which were to have subported the 
during the surtimer, was to Wolfvüle I superstructure" of t№ Coliseum build- 
this week en route for blewton, Mass.,, liijg.m .cpurile of' efTbtion oh1 Wabash 
where he wW take a theological course. (uVenUe Detkeen lîtn and ttifth streets, 

Everett Bgton, formply;, of Canard,* .fenvto the Xroutid late this aftèmoôn. 
eldest son of Benjamin Ba$on, now of lltlS kmOTMi thli-t sl^llves Were crushed 
Collinsville, Conn., hag been vftonlng out. Tfie bodies"of three man Are sup- 
laurels .as a, chess player. 'Ip a<eorree- posed to ber'tmdér thé wrrfkàge. SèVen 
pc.ndenoe chess tournàin-tot, conducted areata the hoapltal3with 'njnries re- 
by the PUlsbijry National Correspon- jCrtfVnd lri^ tife at’cfdvnt, and-of these 
dence Chess Asscoatioa, headquarters StlrMyr«Ti. We may po^siWy
at Chicago, he won the championship,, , reèWér‘ éntf’ thé' rest are, for the 
ot, the New England division, which greater ;pirt; sërlottSly Injured, 
carried with it a gold medàl and a sfl- All of fhe twbfve itches werè stanfl- 
ver -cup given, by the asricia-tion. і tote;, Bto^wtif tb: Atrtf last having ; been

jgrv F,, Kelley of Montreal, à native" j competed toâtty. "ït'was thé’Intention 
o< .tills county, has been vtiltihg his 'of the steel c3fitra8tbrs, the Pittsburg 
old'-home after a long abgèncë; ‘ . / Bridge Co. of PlttSbUrg, Pi.1, to àüm 

The dwelMng house,'with "ali'lts fcjn- over the work tonight téf 
tétits, tbgetiier the bàtû and dut- contractors. The Immense* “traveller” 
buh'dings df: EverOtt PdrtW-hf Cold- ot derrick which had been used in the 
teedk, was totarty destroyed' by fire erection of the arches had been re
ducing tile absertce ot the'family. There moved, and the agents of the bridge 

no Insurance and the loss Is a company were accounting their work
as practically completed, when sudden
ly, and without the slightest warning 
the arch last put to plaeu tell. over 
against the: one next to it. The weight 
was too much for this; It rguye way, 
crashed against the third, «rod. then 
one hy one, the great steel-spans fell 
oyer to the south. Nearly aljJtiie men 
who were killed were, on: fop of the 
arches, forty feet above tee ground. 
Some of them made futile -attempts to 
slide down the side of the AfoÂes. but 
were hurled to the. ground, ^most qf 

ithem befog killed outright The skulls 
of the unfortunate men were crughej 
Into shapeless massis; ttielr font» were 
cut off and they were mangled: beyond 
recognition. The Immense structure 
began falling slowly, each arch being 
sustained by the cross beams support
ing the entire structure.. Anrtbhe mass 
gained impetus, bars of Iron inches 
thick snapped with a loud rfeport and 
the ' great mass moved,', faster and 

■faster in it's descent, with a crate 
that wits hear! blocks distant, the 
structure fell, leaving the walls prac
tically. uninjured.

An Immense crowd gathered around 
the place, and despite the efforts of the 
police they swarmed over the mass of. 
wreckage, making desperate bût ill di
rected efforts to drag out the dead'and 
to save the wounded. IÇ, was .only, 
with thé greatest difficulty that the’ 
police were finally able to drivé'back 
the crowd and give the flretpep, apd 
uninjured workmen a chance to rescue 
the injured. That more men were not 
killed and injured was almost a mir
acle, Fully fifty men were at work In 
the space covered by the arches as 
they fell.

The direct cause otf- the acetoent is 
not teftown, and it will probably be 
several days before it Is determined.

One theory to that a shifting of sand 
beneath the foundation caused the col
apse of the first arch, which brought 
all the others to the ground. A story 
which cannot be substantiated to that 
a number of workmen were using a 
pulrey on the north aroh while they 

taking down some scaffolding 
that had been erected around It. They 
caused the arch to,sway and finally it 
swayed tod iar and fell over.

Ш,

\-Oar valued contemporary. Le Soliel 
of Quebec, is rather jubilant over the 
consideration white Its compatriots In 
that fine province are reviving from

Le SoUel, 
itoage that

»

AVALANCHE OF STffL

framewerk
of tké Chicago Coliseum

the Laurier govern 
white announces on 
tt to tee “Organe d 
charges that the tti 
•and tee other provU

j 6v

: brti
ifrorl  ̂Ontario 

Mira jealone of 
t-makes them, 
thfifor because

-
•Quebec ascendancy. 3 
can tee premier a “ci 
he has JceP% the promifo- tniile at Que
bec and at Levis ooncotiting the mill
ion dollar bridge subsjjfcr; because tie 
has provided for th№ wtoth Shore 

because foe bas kept 
his ' engagement to thé 
tehee In Quebec white wanted 
wharves; and to Gaape which wanted 

■ я' railway. ' “Behold,” says “the organ 
of the liberal party” to Quebec, “a 
thing that proye» better than -anytÇfog 
else one could say what WOhld have

;*.
, 'і ‘ ‘ ПІ
W''-'aV. t V-‘rJv

I HAMPTON.

News from the Shire Town of Kings.
six ften'ktown to Haw Been Killed, МЙ»і4 

Seversl df itie Мму Injured Are
' • "-t'4 A ^Exmetedto Die. -■■n
«toafodT rie тії- eii.i -{.

Jtorawiotf toi

■ni
railway;

par-

sâiwï 1

the local merchants.happened to us If the tories had re
mained to power, and, What we would 
have to look for If 6*er they should 
come back.” “They sire :uH united 
against Quebec,” says Le foltel in a 
double head line, referring “ " 
servative,party In the oth 

" According to “ofXa:
Liberal" Jor 
• the énemy is 
bee,”

This unfair арреаіЩЇ 
Canadian people as .-atm

The same
night three separate -attempts were 
made, to enter'the store of ,R.,«»H. 
Smith, but the tools Used were .apt 

4 adapted! to the purpose, ■ and. although 
some damage wan done to the wood-., 
work- and screens, an, entrance was 
not effected.

:l Mrs. G; E. Macmichael and- family 
4 have returned to; St. John after . spend

ing the vacation here.' *, - w
U і E. L. Whittaker returned home on

fflShdo F. ' Wv paybn- of ToUhltia|/ Wt®** through ! Klbge andb Qtieené
S^aU^n°mtog lT£o*' A ^id of music parties was given

Ww the Methodto last week at thte residences"Of Mrs.‘^rvtee c!totrtdayl Ernest-WhlttaKrt, Mrs. Geoi L. Wll- 
‘roeiMtoas vofoe son and Profeshdr Campbell.”

breathless attention. At the evéntng^ good Mm»**»* ймд
Searvios Miser Draper of Boston and'; r"om ***
Miss I>i rle sang a duet, which was there w®re ^>r*^*^**fe ** JJîJ 
sweetly rendered. On Sunday «text àt vanced departntent. B> C. Hubl у of 
jhe morning servirai In the Methodist 9’^f”exT,la ^ ”ew Prj°c*PaV^ - 
Miss Shorey, duzighter of H. O* Shorey ' The..Bte- T. G. and-Jfrs. Méafoy of 
Of 'Montrealy bas kindly oonaented to ^1lnn?a-pPUs’ W.nnesota^ werc _ ytefting 
Lnnasmo t , j . " -xi * " K friends here on Saturday. They.for-

Miss‘Paulinet Clark, daughter of Geo.t mer}y belonged to Pennfield Çhartbtte 
Clarit.mairor of 8ti- Stephen; after county, but have resided In the West- 

the completion of a pleasant visit to ern States for many years Mra

-- - Among the other vWlters registered

IS fp* <■ ?VH$îTroN. *A > 3?. Mary Ormond, Klngstop, Mass.; djlaud 
The Nfew Brunswick cortventlon will and Laura. Hammond, Boston; C. W. 

be held at the Narrows, Queens Co., Roberts,. Boston; M., 0. E. Bartlett, 
fcxKridtOr, 8^>tembep/8th, 1899. The Montreal, and V. R. Leslie, Toronto, 
session «pens at 10 o’efock to the fore-, 
boon. Delegates frora all the churches 
4ra, expected, to be present. Follow», 
tng'Is the programme: . . ‘

Morning session opens at 10 p’clock—;
Devotional. exercises, led by the pre
sident; .(enrollment of delegates an<j 
eleoticm')0t officers, - h 

Friday ;*£teBnoou—Devotional ser-. 
vice, 30 minutes, led-te Pastor M. Ad» 
dison; export on Home Missions by 
seoretauy,.Pastor W.-JB. McIntyre; re7 
port of treasurer, Descon-j. S. Titus; 
report from colporteur, Bro. Douglas 
Brenscembe; discission of reports. ^
! Evening-session—Devotional service, 
led-by Dea. j; S. Titus; addresses on 
Home Missions, Sec. Miss F. W. Pat
terson «nid Pastor. Wv. E-' McIntyre;, 
th R; Mtlben and F. SnelL -. , u 

Sunday., tn )rnlog—sDeyotfopal ^serj... 
vleet led by Elder G W. Springe»*: 
convention sermon at tl o’clock by,
Pestor J. A. Cahill.

Afternoon session—Missionary meet-

6 con
vinces 

j'jlu parti 
alt ;the4Bitira*or Tories

•ri.V

French- 
agatost 

In tâvor 
ter; "who 
і,” is nt>

doubt exceedingly effectlxe^Jt is in- 
tended for the purpose offoààvstialltog 
à solid Quebec against thé

ar.i.ual .conferences and district meet- 8erv«-tives ln other 
togs. ' The campaign to the toterast of acheme ehould not.

to «t John tomorrow. Unless a Change d0m^°n Bhould follow Sir Wilfrid 
hte tdkén'plaeé'since thé last Basils BRU^ra^d *
thte denomination numbers more peo- Jhy 
Ple in Canada than *ny other Protest, Sif Charles Tapper or^iy ^her

a«t body, (though two others are nearly conservative. But it ts easy to see 
as forge, it bag g^epted iarfo1fifa«,i ^
cfol responsibilities in its missionary * àtr Vhlfr,d 8 Queb6° °^n would 

snâ .educational enterprises .as 
in lie local Work. In foreign mission 

, work the Canadian Methodists, edit
ing (the 'modern 'policy of non-interfer- 
enoe with other .churches, have turned 
their attention tefofiy to the 
western neighbors! ' The work In Japan 
to of old «tending and baa everty *fon 
of stability and bermanèree. Every 
new

ЛЙ| liberal „conservai 
Of the Frertch-Canad 
always remembers

-

was 
heavy one.

‘PARR&BORO, N. S., Aug. 26.—There 
folqulte a fleet of deal; ships to West 
Bay at pceeent. ■ Barks Cleveland, 
Dmteburg and John G<111 have been in 
port some days, and s. -k Micmac and 
pMp J. D. Everett arrived' yeeterday. 
Soon after toe Mlcmac anchored, a 
Belgian sailor named George - Roland. 
Who was rigging a derrick for; hotetlng 
■deals aboard from; the Htetera fell 
ifrom the masthead to-the deck and 
’was terribly Injured. Both legs end 
{one arm were broken—the bone of?one 
beg being fractured on -four places. 
(There, was .AUtoxjb bad. scalp wound 
]and internal inluriee are , feared, Tjie 
,imfortunate;ito getting the best of, care 
{and attention at -Mrs. Relpk's. ;

Henderson’s steam tannery and lar- 
rtgan factoCÿ is- raptyj extandtog l^S 
operations. About. 25 hands are now 
employed, -but it. is lot easy.to over
take the orders. A shlppaent of 500 
pairs of lam-iganei and, shoe packs were 
reacently made direct to Winnipeg. The 
output this y ear. will pe to the vicinity 
of 30,000 pairs.

Westminster Abbey is the name, of a 
notary public who is doing business in 
New York city. Several documents 
bearing his s omewhat remarkable slg^ 
nature may be seen to the Parrsboro 
custom house.

WOLFVILLB, N. S., Aug. 28,—Miss 
Evelyn Keirstéad, daughter of Prof. 
E. M. Keirstead, who graduated from 
Acadia in ’98, and took be*-Mr, A. de
gree ln June last, leaves this week to 
take a position in the High School at 
Middletown, Conn. '

R. W. Ford, Acadia, /87, principal 
of the WolfvUle schools, ' ' and Mrs. 
Ford have returned from their wed
ding trip. Mirs. Ford (nee Badie 
Jamertson of Truro) graduated from 
Acadia Sèfhtoary in the class of '97, 
and having taught for two years ln 
the WolfvUle public school, has many 
friends here, who wish for. and? her 
husband every happiness. '•

Horace L. Brittain, the new. prlncl- 
ral of WolfvUle Collegiate Academy, 
and Mrs. Brittain have arrived In 
Wolfville, and will occupy the rooms 
in the Academy hoarding house, on 
the college campus, just vacated by 
Mr. and Mis. Oakes.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.,
Northard and Lawe, fruit buyers of 
Ldverpote, England, are having a 
forge packing house built at Port 
Williams station.

Prof. Davis and wife of Boston, who 
are among the mrtst noted instructors 
of the pipe organ and. Vtotin of that 
city, are spending their fifth summer 
at iivangeUne Beach.

Mrs. Blanche Sttirke has returned 
to Canning from: St. John, where she 
foe been studying music.

Sad news has reached Canning of 
the death of Henry Daniels of Pug- 
wash, N. B., who was the oldest son 
o< the Rev. Mr. Daniels, a former pas
tor of the Methodist church at that 
place. The deceased was-bUt nineteen 
years of age. He died frojn the effects 
of . an operation performed on him. 
The many friends of Mrs, Daniels in 

, Cornwallis extend their sympathy to 
her in her trouble.

D. M. Dickie, registrar of deeds, has
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THE MEŒJTING THAT FAILED,

The Sun shdttll not make itself ridiculous 
by pubHshing unreliable despatches from 

- «Toronto to regard to'tie meeting addressed 
by Sir ХцЬагй. Cartwright fo that city on 
Thursday evening, foe Sun says the meet
ing was a ^significant failure,” while much 
more reliable authorities declare It to have 
been a success. A meeting that was attend
ed’. by four thousand persons could hardly 
have been a failure, add we think It Will 
compare favorably with Mr. Foster’s last 
mëetfog ln St’ John, where the attendance 
was about МЄ: ' Yet tire Sun next morning 
declared the Foster meeting to be a great 
Sutceto.—Telegraph.

Concerning this It may be remarked 
that the Telegraph fias not yet pub
lished à l ine of report -of Sir Richard’s 
speech. The event- Jiae not even.; 
been V mentioned to the LTeiee1 
graph’s despatches. We do not 
agrée that a meeting attended by 
four thousand persons “could hardly 
Have been a failure.” The Bun’s de-

■ v
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CASTOR I A.■
mineral discovery, every new 

farm colony to the west, enlarge» the 
scope of .the home mission work of all 
aggressive tern-tees. The Methodists 
of Canada and Newfoundland are 
sponsible 1er no less than eight! educa
tional institutions 
policy of providing to some extent, 
though as yet not sufficiently, for 
ministers who are no longer able to- 
work, and dor the widows and orphans 
of those who have faUen in the ser
vice. Besides these connexions! enter
prises, every tocal chunoh has tin own 
work to dé. V 1 

It is the intention of the Methodist 
chtirch in thto sofotry to raise. “A 
Twentieth Ceptury Fund" of one mil
lion dollars for the above purposes. A 
board of twenty-five ministers and 
twenty-five laymen, divided into three 
geographical sections, naa been ap
pointed to give effect to this under
taking. The money to to be applied to 
four interests, toahiely; Educational In
stitutions, missions, superannuation 
and supernumerary funds, and the 
payment of local church debts. Donors 
are Invited to select for themselves 
among these purposes, and fo divide 
their gifts as they feel disposed.

GOETHE'S BIRTHDAY.і
!»<

FRANKFORT ON THE MAINE, 
Aug. 28,—This town is gaily decorated 
with flagee today In honor of the 160th 
anniversary of the birth of Goethe, 
Which was celebrated today, 
blrthplacé of the poet Was crowded 
with visitors fnrtn all parts of Europe 
and America.' The ex-Empress Fred
erick attended the ceremonies, which 
were under the auspices of' the tree. 
German abadetny and the Goethe so
ciety. Speeches were made by Prtif. 
3|rich Schmidt and Prof. Valentin of

re-

They have ’ av The

і-
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DEATH OF CAPTAIN NEWTON.
'

spate* said that the attendance was 
go°d, but the larger the number ef 
disappointed people the greater failure 
would the meeting be. it is .difficult to 
see how intelligent people? dt Sir Rich
ard's own party could be .satisfied with 
his excuses.

tog. Rnr:. St- \s '^t,
Evening . session—Devotional .service, 

30 minutée, led‘by Pastor E, C. Corey; 
sermon by Paster F. D. Davidson, fob 
jd-ved by after-meeting, led by Pastog 
6. D. Irvine.

Monday morning—Discussion of re
ports on Home: Missions, etc.; report 
of committee on colporteur work,
W. Patterson.

Monday afternoon—Meeting of Bap
tist Annuity Association:
. Evening—Devotional service, led by 
Pastor C. N. Barton; report on eduT 
cetion, Paator- .Townsend; report on 
Foreign Missions, Pastor Cornwall^ 
difeussfon of reports.
; Tuesday morning—Report 
romlfotional literature, pas 
Toddt raport op state of -the denonte 
iratioo) Pastor McIntyre; report -, «f 
bublleailon committee, Elder J. 
Hugfog. ...

Aftesnooto-rReport on. . Northwest 
Missions, Bfo. L. H. Crandall; report 
on Grapd Ligne, R. W. Deemings.

Evening—Goepel meeting, led by.
Paster «Pme».

S. Schofield & Co. Saturday received 
a* cable announcing the death pf Ch.pt. 
Thomas C. Newton, which took place 
Friday at hto home in Ilford,’ Essex. 
Capt. Newton was quite a favorite ln 
St. John: He was a man I of fine 
physique, with one of the most genial 
dispositions. For years he traded to 
St. John as commander of thé Furness 
line steamers Inchulva, Carlyle City, 
and latterly ln the Halifax (Sty. De
ceased leaves a wife and one child. 
The Immediate cause of Cafit. New
ton’s death was dysentery. -
* vAAjixr.-?.. -An-, ” c- • «-«jUfoASSyilyB
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SANTIAGO DB CUBA.-fo 
Jlmlnto, the revolutionary; 
presidency of the republic eg, 
arrived here with hla two sq 
South Coast boat, but wae ’l 
land. The refusal ot thei'gj 
tow. him .to go ashore anno) 
tony and he refused to gri 
totervlew, alleging that the1

я Aug. 28.—
CLAIMED A THRONE.iritiee to &1- 

him exceed-
newspaper
invariably

Pretender to the Throrte of Korea Adjudged 
Insane, and Afterward* Deea^tated.

■ 4
Nr Й. DENTISTS.iM. on del" 

tor T-No other man ln New Brunswick can 
daim the honor of starting, go many 
young men on successful careers as thé 
Principal of the St. John Business Col
lege , Almost every clerical position 
here, worth having, to held by hto grad
uates.—Daily Telegraph.

Catalogues containing terms, course* 
if study, etc., mailed to any address.

: 'At Friday. morning’s session in St, 
Stephen' of foe dental convention of 
New Brunswick, officers were elected 
08 follows: Dr. J. Walker Moore, St. 
Stephen, president; Drr Barbour, Fre
dericton, vice-president;
St. John, secretary; Dra.

__
THE REWARD OF THE. LAW

BREAKER. ' I'-l'-m

Kings county, Prince Edward Island, 
is unfor the Scott Act Mr. John G. 
Scrrimgeour of Gteorgetown, In that 
county, has been several times 
fined for violation of the liquor 
law. While the law has been hard 
on Mr. Scrtmgeour, Sir Lottos Davies 
has been his friend, and a few mobile 
ago fo induced the minister 6t cus
toms to give'the “ten time* oortvicted^ . 
man a permit to use hto prezblSes as a

VICTORIA, В.. C., Aug. 28-—The 
steamer Tacoma brings news .of a re
cent attempt to seize the throne of 
Korea made by an alleged member of 
the old royal family. Wan Be! Soo. 
He has been ln exile since his birth. 
He returned to Seoul on May 90, at 
«ice made himgelf known «t-foe royal 
palace and declared himself the right
ful kind. He wps arrested, but so un
usual werfe hie "actions that the court 
phyxlotans adjudged him insane and 
hé. was tberated, but immediately 
afterwards rear rested by order of 
Lady Mo; the power behind 
Of uie kingdom. Be wag a 
death and was decapitated.

і Dr. Godaoe, 
McGee and 

Godsoe, St. John. Whitney, St; Ste-

fv-
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CANCER
PhrttimlMfi fm.,.,
*oKnlfe[ Mo Planter No Pain

8ТУГТ a JOKY, Dept £ BownuavUla Oat

The vlsltidg Knights of Pythias fro» 
Massachusetts returned home last 
ievenlng. They greatly enjoyed their 
visit fora, especially 4he sail up rlvjg 
on 9unday, >*nd aran grateful to th# 
local knights' for th^ji kindness hose* 
them, «at ' tot . te|| Лф

How is the
Thhe to Bitter
l Km & son.

IS the throne 
sentenced tom • M* L;' ?
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